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What's inside this
issue :

Eight women have been admitted since March. One
of our previous residents recently moved into her
new apartment and has been adjusting well . We
have also welcomed 2 new babies to the Haven

family.  
 

Currently  We are diligently seeking a transitional house
that will be suited for the women with their babies, where

they will live for up to a year to continue  their learning
and growth towards stability. If you or anyone you know

has a 6 bedroom/4 bathroom house in the Katy Fort-
bend area that could be gifted or rented to us (at a

reasonable cost ) 
please Contact us at 832.437.8529 or 832.217.4892 .

 
 

www. KeturahsHaven.org

Women of Aglow praying for a resident of the Haven

Baby Majesty born on April 25th @ 2:28 am 6lbs 4 oz

Baby Mackenzie born on March 29th 5lbs 2oz .

 



For more info about our ministry visit us at  
www. Keturahshaven.org

 

 
I am so blessed to be in the position I am

today. All glory to God, it's so mysterious how
the Lord works. A year or so from today I was

five months pregnant and homeless. Flash
forward to today I am currently making the

most money I have ever made, working in an
industry I always wanted to. I am also blessed
to have the opportunity to be able to love the

home I made for my children and me. Being
able to not depend on welfare and not struggle

has been a privilege. I praise the Lord every
day knowing I can do a lot by myself. This
wouldn't have occurred if I never had the

spiritual guidance from  Keturahs Haven . A
year ago I was desperately praying to the Lord
for all the things I currently have. I never felt

so proud of myself for my hard work and
dedication. Thank you so Mrs. R and Mr. David
for giving women like myself a second chance

in life.

PAST RESIDENTS SPOTLIGHTPAST RESIDENTS SPOTLIGHT

My journey with Keturah's Haven started when my
son and I went to the Haven in August of 2021. My
spiritual turmoil began long before my pregnancy.
and at the time the yearning I had for more made it
hard to accept the reality of my circumstance. My

confidence was shot, I hated my job, my self-esteem
was low, my spirit and mind felt chaotic. When I
became pregnant my life took a turn I had never

expected or imagined, but I still couldn't hear God's
calling, I was still resisting His will in my life. I initially
didn't know what my time at Keturah's Haven would

be like, it turned out to be one of the most
transformative moments I had ever experienced. I

was in a peaceful, Godly environment. The stillness
the program brought me enabled me to hear Gods

call on me, see his love for me. Today, I feel so
grounded and revived by the Holy Spirit. I am
grateful to now be a part of Keturah's Haven

Ministry and ready for God to use me in his kingdom
building. Since leaving the program back in

September 2021 I have re- enrolled into college,
married the love of my life (God's divine

intervention to say the least), and am working to
ensure I can be the best mother to my amazing son. I
am forever Thankful for Mr. David and Ms. Ruhamah

for pouring into me and planting the seeds they
have. Giving my life to Christ has been the best

decision I ever made.
 

Past resident Betzaba and her daughter
Noelle

Past resident Kadija with her son Salim and husband Samuel, on
their wedding day April 1st . 



4 signs that you lack

boundaries 

"Your relationships tend to
be difficult or dramatic."

" You find decision making
a real challenge " .

"You are constantly the
victim of situations . "

"You secretly feel that
others dont show you

respect "

"Lacking healthy boundaries goes back to childhood. It often means you didn’t have a caregiver

who provided unconditional love and acceptance. You had to do what others wanted to avoid

being rejected or abandoned. And now as an adult those are the two things you fear most." 

 

to view this full article visit https://www.harleytherapy.co.uk/counselling/healthy-boundaries.htm

 



VOLUNTEeR SHOUT OUT

Keturah's Haven would like to take the
opportunity to highlight  Nancy Alvarado who has
been faithfully giving of her time and resources to
residents of Keturah's Haven for over a year. She 
 is a life coach and a very diligent donor. Nancy is

dependable and lovable . Her life coaching
program has helped to equip residents who were

doubtful about their purpose in life. Thank you for
all that you do Miss Nancy, we love you!   



upcoming Events 

GAMES NIGHT UNDER THE STARSGAMES NIGHT UNDER THE STARSGAMES NIGHT UNDER THE STARS   
October 2023 

for more info on our upcoming events visit us on facebook or online at www.
KeturahsHaven.org



www. KeturahsHaven.org

Currently we are seeking Volunteers to
teach GED classes to the residents of

Keturah's Haven who would like to
continue their education. If you or

someone one you know are interesting in
being a part of this new initiative, please
contact us at 832.437.8529, or email us at

info@keturahshaven.org , thank you.



Body Wash /Bar Soap

Shampoo/Conditioner

Deodorant

Razor blades

Toothpaste/Toothbrush

fleece blankets 

toilet paper

Toilet bowl cleaner 

laundry detergent/ dryer

sheets 

House Slippers

Maternity dresses

Maternity Pajamas 

Maternity Tights/ Tops all sizes 

Journals 

women daily devotionals

newborns and Size 1 Diapers 

baby wipes 

 

IMMEDIATE NEEDS

"My command is this: Love each other as I have loved

you. " 

John 15:12

Scan our qr code to

donate now !


